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drawing that won the JleO.OOO rize in the ecrcft inotid l--

Chicago Tribune. Two hundied and tctiy drawings wore submitted by Vot'.i

American and foreisn architects.
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Auditorium dance Wednesdays. Fri-

days and Saturdays. New manage-
ment; new policy; new and new
ten-piec- e

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

LOST entitled --What Shake-

speare?" Please call

Illustrated lecture for men on.

"Heredity" by Dr. F. D. Karker at
Church, 12th and M, Sunday,

February 11, &:5

RENT NEW High class
cars for particular people. Lowest
rates and always open.
Company, B4718. 1120 St.

Correct
Style $8
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SNAPPY SUITS TO ORDER

$50
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ies. new
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PLACED ON EXHIBIT

1 Those who did not get waited

come

on

in

yesterday
today.

during the busy hours

Chicago Taper Exhibit
Over Country in Interest

of Students.

"The exhibition oi Chicago Trib-

une drawings has been splendid
due to the of Trot-esso- r

Grumman," It. P. Cross,
representative of the Tribune
Cress explained that the exhibit be-i- n

of the exhibit yesterday. Mr.
ing taken over the country in the In-

terests of students of architecture.
"It has already to the

of Washington Univer-sity- ,

and in Peoira and City

the auspices of local chapt-

ers of the American Institute of Arch-

itects. The exhibit going to Carne-

gie at Pittsburg, to Yale, Harvard
other of the leading universities.

Mr. Cross pointed that all the
designs submitted in the contest
to conform not only the rules

or contest also the building

laws of According those
regulations no be occu-

pied higher than 260 feet 21 stories.
The buildings be as high

400 feet. superstructure
top of the height of 260 feet must not

exceed 3600 square in area. Ac-th- e

architects meet these conditions
cording Mr. Cross, attempts of

largely design of
buildings.

of the designed
260 high then added

winning design Mr. Cross

tower it. The superiority of the
pointed out, lay in the the

and the treated
one. The tower was not set on

of the building but the whole edifce
was treated unit

Mr. Cross also explained that the:
windows in the corners of the prize
winning design. r.'.?.ke design clif-- ,

RAIN OR SHINE, snow sieet, yoa ferent from all the others, and permit

see Munson"s Kent-a-Ford- s the the utilization of space that in other
B1550 1125 ft. plans wasted. All space in the

tions, while the fallow is building which can be occupied

fanatic who fights for prej'u- - iv-j-- ai ....... utnjzed. The beauty of design
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WHITMAN'S

WOODWARD'S
LOWNEY'S

And GILLEN'S CANDY

PILLAR'S

These are the kind of
shoes young fellows
like built with tan
or rich brown calf

For Spring
These new "kicks" are the real class in both appearance
and wearing quality. They're Hi-gra- de in every way
and will prove their worth day by day. Come try them
cnGood fitting lasts and expeit fitting service. Priced
low at 38.00

NEBRASKAN

Headquarters for Edwin Clapp Footwear
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Jhat Are Worth
Twice the Money

They look it because they have the fabric, the fin-

ish and the fit that you will like. We don't want

to sell you unless you are firmly convinced that
this value demonstration means a definite sav-

in gs to you. Men w ho look and compare become

our most enthusiastic customers.

SEE THESE EXTRA VALUES!

Suits and Overcoats
Values up to $50

Every garment in this Special PuVchase Sale

from surplus stocks of well-know- n manufactur-

ers carries a guarantee to be of strictly pure Vir-

gin Wool and backed by our guarantee "if not
satisfactory, money cheerfully refunded.

Do You Want Quality?
Do You Want Real Style?

Do You Want to Save Money?

If Your Answer Is Yes

Get Quality First
Then Extra- - Value Price
Our main object in selling clothing is to sell you
for life. We urge you to find this out for your-

self.

LOOK! COMPARE! PROVE!
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.BROS.
ELI SHIRE, President


